MD, DMA Figure I . Stroboscopy shows the clear contents of the cys t 011 the right true voca lfold (op en anvw). Fibro sis (white ar row) is seen at the bas e ofthe cyst. The ye llowish hue ofthe vocal f olds suggests a previous hemorrhage. Pa rallel varicos ities (curved ar row) are seen 0 11the supe rior asp ect ofthe voca lfold, with the vasculature coursing toward the base of the mass.
A 36-year-old woman, an optometrist, developed hoarseness that progressed to aphonia during a 2-day gathering for her brother' s wedding. Thereafter, her voice improved slightly, but it did not return to normal. Six months after the wedding, she was seen by an otolary ngolog ist, who diagnosed reflux laryngitis and prescribed a prot on-pump inhibitor and voice therapy. However, treatment result ed in only minimal improvement. Sub sequent strobosco py detected a right vocal fold cyst, but because the pati ent had becom e pregnant, surgica l treatment was deferred; she also discontinued the proton-pump inhibitor.
Two yea rs later, the patient presented to our office . She reported some impro vement in her ability to sing and read stori es to her children. However, she still compl ained of vocal fat igue at the end of her work day, which involved 8 hour s of patient interaction and student teachin g.
Strob oscopi c examin ation showed that the cyst on the right true vocal fold was still prominent (figure 1). Its (70 0 ) shows that the cyst involves app roximately three-fourths of the vertical extent of the vibratory margin. The vasculature call be see n to enter the mass inferiorly and run superficia lly 0 11 top of the mass. A vessel pe rp endicular to the f ree edge ofthe mass is entering the mass superiorly. contents were clear. Fibrosis was seen at the base of the mass. Th e vocal fold s exhibited a yellowish hue, which suggested a previous hemorrhage. Parallel varicositie s were see n on the superior aspect of the vocal fold, with the vasculature coursing toward the base of the mass. There was a contact area on the left that demon strated thickenin g, but this lesion did not appear to be another cyst. The patient also had muscle tension dysphonia, arytenoid erythem a and edema consistent with reflux , and evidence of right vocal fold paresis. Electromyography confirmed a 20 to 130% weakness of the right cricothyroid muscle .
Surge ry was performed 5 months later (figure 2).The cyst was excised , and the area was injected with dexamethasone. Th e left vocal fold was palp ated , and no significa nt reactive lesion was noted.
Postoperatively the patient healed well.After she returned to work , she continued voice therapy.
